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WORK EXPERIENCE PROGRAM

Students Learn, Work 
While in High School

Lomita Gets 
More Hours 
For Library

To meet growing commu- 
jnity needs, the Lomita Li- 
i brary will increase its service 
'to the public five additional 
hours a week, beginning 

What are Torrance schoolsjwork experience education is school day. ' |Tuesday. Feb. 14. according 
doing to give high school stti-jthe exploratory work expeii . . . |to County Librarian William 
dents practical experience inlence program. Under this |\ COOPERATION with.
the workaday world while|program. students hold down the California Vocational Re' '. This PX Panflerl schedule is 
they are enrolled in highi job stations in school oifices habitation De p a r t m e n t. |bcinR a«'om P lished with no

This question was answered 
Monday at a meeting of the

and classroom labralones to work esperiencc is also ofVr"'"* ln P6 ")0" 11^" 
gam experience ranging from fered to educable mentally "
handling office machinery to retarded and educable handi-

Fxlucational Council of Tor- observing teaching tech- capped students in the sopho-
rtnce (ECTi by DelmarSmith.jmques
work experience coordinator
for the Torrance Unified JOBS HELD hv
School District.

Smith, who works with the 
Torrance office of the Cali-

more. junior, and senior

of library operation.' 1 he said 
With the new hours in ef 

fect, the Lomita Library, 
24648 Narbonne Ave., Lomita

fornia State Employment stock
Service and local merchants 
in procuring part-time jobs 
for students, described the 
school district's work experi 
ence education program.

will be open from noon to 
Torrance from 50 to 75 cents an hour! 9 pm ' Monday throush Fri "

students run the gamut They accO rdin<» to experience 
work as countergirls. garage ° 
attendants, pet shop helpers Students are not the only

day
i "Now that the library will

switchboard
who benefit 

Smith
from the 

"The
function through the dinner 
hour, it will be a convenience

eraj°£ andK leache,rs »ldsT school, the employer, and the 
and the jobs usually tie  - 
with the course of study. 

How many hours a dav

to people who are unable to
community also benefit " " Se U at °the '' times Ir addi' 

tion. researchers can now
The schools reap the re continue their work urinter

student works depends on. Hards of relatlng academic: ruptedly at this time of day.' 
the program in which he is traininS »° job requirements Ge ,i e r added.

BKGr\bv Torrance schools i enrolled A distributive work »»"8 """"I""1}* fatilities     ____
student attends and .«««?"*» ">r training Hawthorne Police11 years ago, the work ex 

perience program Includes 
three facets. Smith said 
They include distributive ed 
ucation, general work experi 
ence and exploratory work : »iax'mu"i of 33 hours per 
experience. Distributive edu i"«* -Students receive grades 
cation prepares juniors and 
seniors through salesmanship

four classes each mornmg and purpose* increasing the ab,l-
v work up to five hours "> lo hold students in school. Hold

a dav after school. Students""' he| P'n S «° develope good A i9.ve4r.o)d 
school-community relations.under 18 are limited to a

and merchandising classes

Man
A 19-year-old (', a r d e n a 

youth arrested by To'iance 
police on suspicion of posses- 

The employer benefits by S j 0 n of dangerous drugs has

Smith said.

for the work they perform receiving carefully selected been released to the Haw- 
during the two periods of the part-time help "But. most thorne Police Department 
school day which they spend important of all. the com Jerry Carl Garcia. 803 W

and part-time jobs" for posi- at their job. ' munfity benefits by having 137th St.. was arrested by 
tions connected with bring-- In addition to the three" PrePared lab"<" f»>rce of Torrance police last Sunday, 
ing products and srrvicesimajor work experience pro-,*fIMr" lned work"s who will He reportedly admitted steal- 

grams, the high schools ,150."wu^ul "d productive citi-ing the truck which he was
participate in the .Neighbor-

from the producer to the 
consumer.

Students enrolled ir the! hood Youth Corps, a federal 
general work experience pro-ily financed program which! 
gram. Smith stated, hold!provides in school job* for] 
down after-school jobs in i students in need of financial 1 
fields connected with their assistance. XYC students' 
business, science, or indus- work up to 15 hours a week' 
trial arts studies and earn $1.27 per hour be-

Rounding out the scope of'fore and after the legula

the America of to- driving at the time of 
he added. larrest.

RENT A PIANO
DOBS YOU« CHILD HAVE MUSICAL TALENT'

M m teda> M let one tl Mr specialists discuss l
" *'»  « »* edvcatim witk you personally. Prices i
"« Per nMMK ter a (envine Wurlitiir Spinel

MANNING'S «IG BED PIANO DEPARTMENT IN

WALLICHS MUSIC CITY
HAWTHORNE » ARTESIA PR Q-4S11

795
PER 
MO.

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GIFT CANDY

Special Sale!
GIANT DECORATED GIFTABI 

MILK CHOCOLATE HEARTS

sale w7,

VALENTIHE'S 
DAY, FEB. 14

Don't Forget Those Who 
Alw.ys Think o« You!

Tempting!
CHOCOLATiS IN LOVILY HEART BOX

1 Ib. b«« r*fl. 1.79 Only WW

tvrrtflnr i p»:«lf.

4 OUNCE HEAIT BOX ................. only 49*

i-ouf-ci HEART sox................. only T9*
i POUND HEAKT tox............. only 2*49

Creamy!
CHOCOLATES IN FOIL HEART WITH BOX

i ib u>. f*9 i 7» only 1*3 it
Mminni . . . wh.ii a VARIKTV of taslc-ti-mplm^, 
l>i«.Lm>.< milk anil <l..ik , ii,,, ,,I,,U'-. Kxcrvbudy li.tc.-~ 
Vm. ». IXTI'HI g\(l li>r your ValiMitinc at swei't

a OUNCE Hf AIT BOX only 89*

USE NEWBERRYS EASY, F-L-E-X-I-B-L-E CREDIT PLANS

ROLLING HILLS 

PLAZA Mens'& Boys'

JACKET & SHIRT

ALL
PRICES 

SLASHED!

With hood. 100% cotton outer shell with 
acetate fur lining. Colors: brown and 
loden. Now you can save half price for 
just a few days only! Regular $3.99.

BOYS' QUILTED JACKETS
With snug fitting knit cuffs, hide-away 
hood and zippered pockets. Reversible, 
tool Wind and water repellent. (Sizes 7 
to 18, Reg. $6.99, are now $3.77.) Sizes 
3 to 6x are now only ............................

BOYS' CAR COATS
Beautiful quality jackets with detachable 
hoods, knit collar and cuffs, warm quilt 
lining with corduroy, quilt or poplin flut 
ter. Sizes 6 to 18, Reg. $7.99, now only

BOYS' SKI JACKETS
Cable pattern quilt with hidden hoods. 
Reversible, double warmth insulated 
with 6.66 oz. Dacron" polyester. Sizes 
S-M-L and in 5 popular colors. 
Regular $9.99 ....... ....... ...............

BOYS' CAR COATS
100% nylon shell (outer) with 100% 
acrylic fur lining. Blue and green in siz 
es 6 to 18. Now priced to sell in a 
hurryl Regularly $10.99.

BOYS' PONDEROSA

Boys love this western style shirt with lea 
ther thong tie, long sleeves, in flannels, 
brushed denim and wide-wale cord, lim 
ited selection, so hurryl Final mark-down)

Reg. $2.99 

ond $3.99 $1771

Savings Up To 

60% Off

MENS'
PONDEROSA

SPORT SHIRTS
Men'i Corduroy Ponderosa styk with 
long sleeves. Colors: blue, loden, fan and 
red. Leather thong-tie front!

Sixes S-M-L Reg. $4.99

S*U «wbie«t to 
stock on hand.

  MA!

Men's Long-Slteve

PONDEROSAS
In cotton with smart suede   look 

yoke front. Slash pocket, leather- 

look thong tie front. Colors: green, 

brown, red and blue.

REGULAR $3.99

200
WHILE THEY LAST!

Men's 100% Cotton Suede

PONDEROSAS
With genuine leather thong tj« 

fronts, long sleeves. Colors: rust, 

green and red.

REGULAR $6.99

400
WHILE THEY LASTI

Men's Brushed Denim

PONDEROSAS
Popular blue denim with that 

brushed took) Leather thenf H» 

front. 100% cotton.

REGULAR $5.99

3
WHILE THEY LASTI

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT 
CRENSHAW, TORRANCC

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 A M. TO 9 P. M. 
AND SUNDAY 10 A. M TO 5 P. M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE


